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Whcn thc Bolshcviks seizcd powcr in Russia in Novcmbcr 19171 the 
First World War had alrcady been approaching its fourth  ycar. Although thc 
Russian armics had controllcd thc regions of  Transcaucasia and part of  eastcrn 
Anatolia since 1916, on thc Europcan borders of  Russia thc control vvas in 
the hands of  the Central Powcrs. Tlıe armics of  Gcrınany and Austro-Hungary 
had invadcd Russian Poland and had rcached thc borders of  thc Ukrainc. 

It was not a surprise that the urgent task which the ncw regime in 
Pctrograd set for  itsclf  vvas that of  pcacc. Thc Russian pcoplc wcrc wcary of 
fighıing.  After  four  years of  war there was a vvidcsprcad cry for  pcace among 
thc Russian population. Thc soldiers particularly wantcd to return to thcir 
homes. In Lenin's words, "the soldiers arc tircd out, thc soldiers are 
barcfootcd,  thc soldiers arc starving, thc soldiers do not want to fight".2  It is 
only logical in this context to understand vvhy in thc days prcccding the 
Novembcr Rcvolution thc Bolshcviks had promiscd pcacc. If  pcacc was not 
forthcoming,  if  thousands of  men were not returning home, it vvas obvious 
that Lenin's fate  vvould not bc diffcrcnl  from  that of  Alcxandcr Kcrcnsky (the 
last Prime Ministcr of  thc Provisional Govcrnmcnt). It vvas thc provvar 

^Until Fobruary 1918 (according to thc Grcgorian calcndar vvhich was/is in 
use in NVestcm Europc) Russia uscd thc lulian calcndar. Ali dates in the 
Julian calcndar arc 12 days before  in thc 19th ccntury and 13 days before 
in the 20th from  the Gregorian calcndar. Ali dates in this tcxt arc given in 
accordance with the Gregorian calcndar. 

2 V . I. Lcnin, 14-15 October 1917, Collected Works, Moscow, 1964, 
XXVI, p. 137. 
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commitmcnts of  Kcrensky, as describcd by Taylor, vvhich "opcncd thc door to 
thc Bolshcviks by attcmpting to rcvive thc vvar".3 Thc Bolshcviks had to 
make peacc if  they vverc to survive, and this they did. 

In the Decree on Pcace4 on 8 Novembcr, Lenin proposed to ali those 
peoples and their govcrnments, vvho vverc engaged in vvar, the immediate 
opening of  negotiations for  "a dcmocratic and just pcace vvithout anncxations 
and indemnities". Hc also stated that "the sccret treaties must bc publishcd" 
and "thc clauses dealing vvith anncxations and indemnities must be annulled". 
Lcnin further  proposed an immediate armistice for  three months in particular 
to "the three most advanced nations of  thc vvorld"- England, France, and 
Gcrmany.^ 

Britain and its allics considcrcd thc Bolshcviks' cali for  pcace vvith its 
dircct implications on thc fronts,  as an advcrsc blovv to the Allicd vvar effort. 
This first  act of  thc nevv rcgimc presented a radically different  attitude from  its 
prcdecessor, Kerensky's Provisional Government. Russia opted out of  thc vvar 
front  as a majör povver. For Britain, this mcan an immediate danger of 
leaving soulh Russia and thc Caucasus vvide open to cnemy influcncc.  In thc 
casc of  the Bolshcviks' making a pcacc vvitlı thc Central Povvcrs, it vvould be 
highly optimistic to cxpcct dccisive results against Gcrmany and its allics in 
near futurc.6 

Thc Gcrmans had 76 divisions on thcir Eastcrn front  in March 1917, 
and the Allics did not vvant thcsc to bc movcd to thc Wcst. Thc transfer  of  as 
many as tvvo million German soldiers from  thc Eastcrn to the Wcstcrn front 
raiscd thc distinet possibility of  a German vielory.7 It sccmed vital, therefore, 
to kcep thc Gcrmans and thcir allics occupicd in thc East. 

On 21 Dcccmbcr the War Cabinct adoptcd a memorandum, on the 
proposal of  Balfour,  Forcign Sccrctary. Thc next day Milncr, member of  thc 
War Cabinct, and Cccil, Minister of  Blockade, left  for  Paris vvilh this 

3 A. J. P. Taylor, Tlıe Struggle For Mastery In Europe: 1848-
1918, Oxford,  1954, p. 559. 

4 The Dccree on Peace vvas passed by ıhc Sccond All-Russian Congrcss of 
Soviets of  Workcrs' and Soldiers' Dcputies vvhich mel in Petrograd on 7 and 
8 Novembcr, 1917. Lenin, Collected VVorks, XXVI, pp. 243-263. 

5Dokumenty Vneshnei Politiki SSSR, Moscovv, 1957, I, pp. 11-14. 
Pravda, 28 Novcmbcr 1917, p. 1. An English translation in Lcnin, 
Collected Works, XXVI, pp. 249-253. 

6D. Lloyd Gcorge, War Memoirs of  David Lloyd George, London, 
1936, II, pp. 1544-1552. 

7 A. Claylon, Tlıe British Empire As a Superpovver: 1919-39, 
London, 1986, p. 46. 
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memorandum to submit to the French Premier Clemenceau. According to thc 
memorandum, to continuc regular contacts with thc Ukraine, thc Cossacks, 
Finland, Sibcria, and thc Caucasus vvould be ncccssary on both thc grounds 
of  moral obligation and the strategic imporlance of  these regions.8 This 
memorandum vvas acccpted by Clcmenccau the next day and bccamc thc 
Anglo-Frcnch Convcnlion.9 With this convcntion tvvo ccntral clcmcnts of 
thc Allicd policy vvere put forvvard:  On the onc hand to prevent Gcrmany and 
its allies from  obtaining rich matcrial sourccs (especially thc oil of 
Azcrbaijan and thc vvhcat of  thc Ukraine) and on thc other to stop thc 
esealation of  thc Turkish influcncc  in thc region. It vvas cmphasiscd that a 
Pan-Turkic and Islamic cxpansion from  Turkcy into thc hcart of  thc Caucasus 
might have been even greater danger to thc pcacc of  thc vvestern vvorld.10 

The sourcc of  this conccrn about thc development of  a Pan-Turkic 
movement "that vvill cxtcnd from  Conslantinople to China"11 vvas related to 
an inereasing fcar.  The Ottoman govcrnmcnt cncouragcd by thc Bolshcviks' 
Dccree of  Pcacc, vvas cxpccting to rccovcr most of  its castcrn Anatolian and 
Transcaucasian lands, vvhich had been occupicd by thc Russian armies sincc 
thc Summcr of  1916. Thc Gcrman-Sovict negotiations providcd thc Ottoman 
govcrnmcnt an opportunity to put forvvard  further  claims in thc Caucasus 
vvhere a considcrablc Müslim populalion had alrcady becn stirred up by Pan-
Turkic and Islamic scntimcnts.12Thc possibility of  an imminent Turkish 
cxpansion in thc region presented "a new and a very real danger" to the 
British position in thc East.13 

In this vvay, thc Caucasus emerged as "thc most vital [arca] from  the 
point of  vicvv of  British interests"14 soon after  thc Bolshcviks Rcvolution. 
Thc British Empirc had long considcrcd the region strategically vital to its 
povvcr in Pcrsia, Afghanistan  and, most important of  ali, in India. When thc 

8 In Lloyd Goorgc, War Memoirs, II, pp. 1550-51. 
9The text of  this convention is printed in Frcnch in Documents on 

British Foreign Policy 1919-1939, London, 1954, III, od., E.L. 
Woodward R. Butlcr, pp. 369-370, and an English translation of  il in 
Department of  State, Foreign Relations of  the United States, 
1918, Russia, Washington, 1931, I, pp. 330-331. 

1 °Ibid., Lloyd George, VVar Memoirs, II, pp. 1550-51; 
1 ' Lloyd George, War Memoirs, II, 1551. 
1 2 Ş . S. Aydemir, Makedonya'dan Orta Asva'ya Enver Paşa, istanbul, 

1972, III, pp. 392-294. 
1-^Lord Alfred  Milner pointed out the 'danger' of  Turkish cxpansion at the 

beginning of  1918. (Given by F. Stanwood, VVar, Revolution and 
British Imperialism in Central Asia, London, 1983, p. 63. 

^4Lord Milner at the beginning of  1918, in Stanvvood, VVar Revolution 
and British Imperialism, p. 63. 
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Bolsheviks proposcd an armisticc, thc anlicipation vvas thal thc rcgion vvould 
fail  into chaos. This in turn vvould makc thc arca vulnerablc to thc influcnce 
of  both Gcrman and Turkish armics vvho vvould not vvastc time to grab thc 
golden opportunity to put thc rcgion undcr thcir control. 

With thc fear  of  losing thc stratcgic positions and the valuable natural 
resources of  thc Caucasus to thc Central Povvcrs, thc British govcrnmcnt 
encouragcd thc Christian nations of  thc rcgion to crcct a firm  barricr. At the 
same time, they providcd material assistancc to the anti-Bolshcvik Russian 
armics. British agents and officcrs  vvere sent in to advisc and support thc 
govcrnmcnts of  Transcaucasia and anti-Bolshcvik armics.15 Evcn if  thc 
Bolsheviks had rcachcd a separate pcacc agrccmcnt vvith thc Central Povvcrs, 
thc Allicd-supported bloc vvas hoped to prevent thc fail  of  thc key routcs to 
thc Gcrman and Turkish povvers. 

By thc end of  thc ycar 1917, it appcarcd that thc fcar  of  thc British 
vvas not ill-foundcd.  Ali thc indications from  thc rcgion poinlcd to an 
immediate occupation of  Transcaucasia by thc Oltoman armics in a fresh 
attempt to rcalisc thcir long-standing dream of  unifying  thc Turkic-spcaking 
Müslim pcoplcs of  thc Caucasus, Transcaspia and Central Asia undcr thc 
Turkish banner. 

The decision of  thc nevv regime in Pctrograd to end thc hostilitics on 
thc fronts  slrcngthcncd the expcclaiions of  thc Turks. This providcd a real 
chancc for  thc Turkish army to cxcrcisc its influcnce  in thc rcgion vvithout 
any serious opposition. They vvere taking advantagc of  thc disintegration of 
thc Russian Eastcrn front.  General Ludcndorf,  thc Dcputy Chicf  of  thc 
Gcrman General Staff,  deseribes in his mcmoirs hovv thc Turks capturcd thc 
opportunity crcatcd by thc revolution in Russia to fiil  thc rcsulling political 
and military vacuum in thc Caucasus as "thc predestined moment" for  the 
realisation of  ali thcir ambitious sehemes of  cxpansion.16 

Enver Pasha, Ottoman War Minister and thc most-celebralcd 
champion of  the Pan-Turkic cxpansion, had alrcady sent tvvo division from 
thc Galician and Moldovian fronts  to thc Turkish-Russian border in thc cast 
during thc last ycar of  thc vvar. Thc intention vvas to crcatc a sound military 
basc in thc Caucasus in case of  an Allicd-occupation of  Wcstcrn Turkcy.17 

15Tclegrams from  Pagc (London) to thc Sccrctary of  State, 18, 19 and 21 
Deccmber 1917, Department of  Statc, Foreign Relations of  the 
United States, 1918, Russia, II, 1931, pp. 591-96. 

1 6 E . von Ludcndorf,  My War Memoirs: 1914-1918, London, 1919, II, 
p. 620. 

1 7 A . F. Ccbesoy, Milli Mücadele Hatıraları, istanbul, 1953, p. 42. 
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During thc pcace ncgotiations bctwcen thc Central Powcrs and Sovict 
Russia, which startcd in Dcccmbcr 1917, thc Turkish cxpcctations rcgarding 
thc Caucasus significantly  incrcascd. Soon aftcr  thc ncgotiations startcd, the 
Turkish rcprescntativcs put forward  a dcmand for  Ardahan, Kars, and Batum 
vilayels18,  which had bccn givcn to Russia wiıh thc Berlin Trcaty (1878).19 

Thc trcaty of  Brest-Litovsk, signcd on 3 March 1918, providcd the 
much appreciated and diplomatically tailored legal framework  to the Turkish 
armics to advance in the Caucasus. Dcspitc thc demoralising dcfcat  of  thcir 
armics on thc Syrian, Mesopolamian and Europcan fronts,  thc Turkish 
delegation at Brest-Litovsk securcd significant  gains. Three key vilayets, 
Ardahan, Kars and Batum, would be separated from  Russian territory. Thc 
importancc of  this rctrocession of  thc three vilayets  lay not so much in the 
return to Turkey of  thc great fortress  of  Kars, but in thc fact  that Batum was 
thc key port for  thc rich Baku pctroleum.20 

Whcn thc Bolshcviks at thc Brest-Litovsk Confcrcnce  ccdcd Batum, 
Kars and Ardahan to Turkey this causcd a dccp anxiety in the Caucasus. Thc 
rcgion itself,  as clsevvherc in Russia, vvas on thc brink of  chaos aftcr 
Kercnsky's dovvnfall  in Pctrograd. The vvholc arca, situated bctvvecn thc Black 
and Caspian Scas, is dividcd by thc chain of  thc Caucasian Mountains into 
tvvo distinets parts: norlh Caucasus and Transcaucasia. 

In thc norlh Caucasus the rcprcsenlalivcs of  the Tcrck Cossacks 
refused  to rccognisc the Bolshcvik regime in Pctrograd. Thc Mountain 
Pcoplcs of  thc north Caucasus and Daghcstan follovvcd  the suit, and as a 
rcsult of  a scrics of  mcctings, thc ccntral authoritics of  thc Tcrck Cossacks 
and the Mountain Pcoplcs set up a 'Provisional Terck-Daghestan 
Government' in carly Dcccmbcr.21 Thc Provisional Tcrck-Daghcstan 
govcrnmcnt assumcd authority in thc entire arca of  the north Caucasus, thc 

1 R 
i o T h e Vilayets were large administrative divisions. In 1864 the empire had 

been divided belvvcen 27 of  them. The Vilayet vvas divided into 
Sanjacks ; the Sanjack into Kazas; the Kaza into N a h i y e s and 
villages. 1 9 S . Yerasimos, Türk-Sovyet ilişkileri, istanbul, 1979, pp. 17-19; G. 
Gratz and R. Schuller, The Economic Policy of  Austria-Hungary 
during the War, New Haven, 1928, p. 114. 

? 0 •'"General accounts of  the Turkish gains at thc Brest trcaty inelude J.W. 
Whecler-Bcnnctt, Brest-Litovsk: The Korgotten Peace, London, 
1939, p. 272; and A.E. Miller, Oclıerki Noveishei Istorii Turtsii, 
Moscovv and Leningrad, 1948, pp. 66-67. 

2 1 A. N. Kurat, Türkiye ve Rusya, Ankara, 1970, pp. 671-2; R. Klı. 
Gugov, Sovmestnaia bor'ba narodov Tereka za Sovetskuiu 
vlast; Nal'chik, 1957, p. 192. 
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capital of  the new republic bcing Vladikavkaz, thc Russian city at thc cdgc of 
thc mountains on thc end thc Georgian Military Road.22 

South of  thc Caucasus Mountains lay Transcaucasia, extending over 
an area of  74,000 sq miles. Georgian, Armcnian and Azerbaijani pcoples have 
been living in this arca. In November whcn thc Bolshcviks seizcd powcr in 
Russia, a meeting of  thc representalives of  Gcorgia, Azerbaijan and Armcnia 
took place in Tiflis  and establishcd an interim government for  thc rcgion 
under the title of'Transcaucasian  Commissariat'.23 

Thc ncw Transcaucasian govcrnmcnt dcclarcd its intention to retain 
powcr until thc Constitucnt Assembly vvould convcnc. The delegales of  the 
Transcaucasian Commissariat began to funetion  indcpcndcntly immcdialely 
after  the dissolution of  the Russian Constitucnt Assembly by thc Bolshcviks 
on 19 January, 1918.24 A representative assembly, the Seim,  vvas formcd 
vvith the participation of  the representatives of  Gcorgia, Armcnia and 
Azerbaijan. In April, 1918, the Seim  proelaimed Transcaucasia an 
independent Dcmocratic Fcdcrativc Republic, and a cabinct vvas formcd  vvilh 
execulive povvcrs.25 

The Seim  did not recognise thc outeome of  thc Brcst-Litovsk 
conference;  in fact,  it had attempted to enler separate negotiations vvith the 
Turks in Fcbruary vvhile the discussions vvere stili going on at Brcst-
Litovsk.26 Incrcasing activities of  thc Turks in thc rcgion accountcd for  this 
decision. Thc Ottoman troops vvere conccntraling in largc numbers and 
Russia, one of  thc most povvcrful  of  thc Allics in the rcgion, vvas already 
negotiating a humiliating pcacc vvith thc Central Povvcrs. Undcr these 
circumstances, it might have appeared to bc thc most rcalistic vvay to survive 
to come to terms vvith thc Turks. Tvvo days before  thc conclusion of  the 

2 2 From the statement issued by the Georgian Information  Bureau, London, 26 
June 1918, Department of  State, Foreign Relations of  the United 
States, 1918, Russia, II, pp. 634-7. 

2 3 F . Kazemzadch, The Struggle for  Transcaucasia: 1917-1921, Ncw 
York, 1951, p. 55; R. G. Hovannisian, Armenia of  the Road to 
Independence, 1918, Bcrkelcy/Los Angeles, 1967, p. 107. 

24Elections to the Constitucnt Assembly took place in late November 1917. 
Of  the 707 eleeted members of  thc assembly the SRs had a comfortablc 
majority of  410. The Bolsheviks could securc less than a quarter of  the 
seats, i.e. 175. E. H. Carr, The Bolshevik Revolution. London, 
1975, I, pp. 120. 

2 5 D o k u m e n t y i materialy po vneshnei politike Zakavkaz'ia i 
Gruzii, Tiflis,  1919, pp. 27-28. 

2 6Yerasirnos, Türk-Sovyet ilişkileri, p. 19. 
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Bresl-Litovsk trcaty, ihe Seim  chosc a dclcgation to negotiatc wilh thc Turks 
in thc name of  the Transcaucasian Assembly.27 

Transcaucasian and Turkish delegations met at Trabzon, a south-
eastern Black Sca port, to discuss pcacc terms at a confcrcnce  vvhich started 
on 14 March.28 Whcn thc supplcmcntary Turkish-Russian agrccment to the 
trcaty of  Brcst-Litovsk, which had alrcady ccded Batum, Kars and Ardahan to 
Turkcy, was put forvvard  by thc Turkish dclcgation as a prccondition for  thc 
talks, the negotiations cnlcrcd into a deadlock.29 

The Transcaucasian govcrnmcnt mobilised thc army in order to 
prevent what they pcrccivcd as an imminent Turkish invasion of  the three 
vilayets.  Aftcr  stubborn fighting,  thc Turkish forccs  penetrated into the 
eastern part of  Transcaucasia whcrc they convcnicntly joincd hands vvith thc 
Azcrbaijani Tatars who wcrc not cnthusiastic supporters of  thc Seim  aftcr 
a l i . 3 0 

Whilc the Turkish armies vvere slovvly advancing from  thc south 
follovving  thc deadlock in thc Trabzon negotiations, three-hundred miles avvay 
in Baku thcrc wcre majör elashes bctvvecn thc local Muslims and thc 
Bolsheviks. Baku vvas thc only tovvn in Transcaucasia vvith a strong 
Bolshevik existcncc. 

Follovving thc March Rcvolution in Pctrograd a 'dual povvcr' 
(ıdvoevlastie)  emerged in Baku as vvcll as in the othcr big citics of 
Transcaucasia. On 4 March vvith thc dircctivcs from  the Provisional 
Government in Pctrograd an 'Exccutive Committcc of  Public Organisation' 
(Ispolnite'nyi  Komitet  Obshchestvennykh  Organizatsii)  vvas cstablished in 
Baku to act as the local organ of  thc nevv ccntral govcrnment. Two days later, 
thc Baku Soviet of  Workers' Dcputics had its first  mceting vvith thc 
participation of  fifty-tvvo  delegates and eleeted Stepan Shaumian as chairman 
in absentia. Shaumian returncd tvvo days latcr from  cxile and assumcd thc 
leadcrship of  thc Baku Sovict. Aftcr  thc Bolsheviks' scizure of  povvcr in 

9 7 
Z / I u l i i Fcdcrovich Semcnov, "Zakavkazskaia respublika", Vorozhdenie, 

Paris, Jan. 1949. (A chapler from  unpublishcd mcmoirs of  the only Kadet 
member of  the Transcaucasian Seim),  p. 123, given in Department of  State, 
Foreign Relations of  the United States, 1918, Russia, II, pp. 
619-620. 2 8 A . Gadzhiev, Iz Istorii Obra/.ovaniia i Paderiia Iugo-zapadnoi 
Kavkazskoi (Karskoi) Demokraticheskoi Respubliki, Baku, 
1992, pp. 6-7. 

2 9 Kurat, Türkiye ve Rusya, pp. 467-473. 
3®Yerasimos, Türk Sovyet İlişkileri, pp. 21-22; T. Svvietochovvski, 

Müslüman Cemaatten Ulusal Kimliğe Rus Azerbaycanı: 1905-
1920, istanbul, 1988, p. 167. 
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Petrograd the Baku Bolsheviks did not follow  suit and prcferrcd  to pursue 
'pcaceful  transition' through the political struggle vvith thc local 
government.31 

Baku, a tovvn vvith a population of  2500 at the beginning of  the 
nineteenth century, emerged as an industrial and commcrcial centrc vvith a 
thriving population rising to 200,000 at thc end of  the century. Thc rush to 
Baku vvas driven by the discovery of  rich oil resources. Whcn thc oil vvells in 
Baku started producing the black gold, Tsarist Russia had begun exporting 
petrolcüm instead of  importing it. Railvvays soon follovvcd  to transport thc 
material vvcalth to and from.  Thc Batum-Baku railvvay construction opencd 
thc vvay for  a big harbour and, conscqucntly, Baku vvas by 1918 al thc centrc 
of  ever important transit routc bctvvcen Russia, Iran and Central Asia via thc 
Caspian sea. 

The population of  Baku consistcd of  three majör nalionalities -
Azerbaijanis, Russians and Armcnians, Each cthnic group had its ovvn 
political organisation. Thc Armcnians ccntrcd around thc Dashnaktsutiun,  a 
'socialist' party vvith a strong emphasis upon Armcnian national unity; thc 
majority of  thc Azerbaijanis developed somc loyalty to thc sccular national ist 
Müsavat  Party; and the Russians vvere elose to thc SRP (Socialist 
Rcvolutionarics) and thc Mensheviks.  Hovvcvcr, there vvas a rising sympathy 
tovvards thc Bolsheviks since thc March Revolution. Thc real issuc in Baku 
vvas thc danger of  an cthnic vvar bctvvcen thc Armcnian and thc Müslim 
communitics. 

When thc Caucasian front  disintegrated complctcly follovving  the 
Bolshcvik Dccrcc of  Pcacc, there remaincd virtually no army of  vvhich thc 
Baku Soviet could rely on. As a rcsult, an uncasy coopcration emerged 
betvvcen thc Bolsheviks and thc Armcnian Dashnaktsutiun.  Thc Bolsheviks 
had no choice but to rely on thc volunteer units of  the Armcnians. This nevv 
development incrcascd thc ethnic and rcligious hostilities and further  alicnatcd 
the Müslim community in Baku. 

Within this unstable atmosphere thc Azcrbaijani Muslims took up 
arms as vvcll. The Tatar cavalry regiment of  the Touzemnaia  (Nativc) 
Division, unofficially  knovvn as the Dikaia  (Wild) Division32 transferred 

3 1 R . G. Suny, The Baku Comnıune: 1917-1918, Princeton, 1972, 
pp.72-75; Swietochowski, Müslüman Cemaatten Ulusal Kimliğe, 
p. 124. 

3 2Spccial cavalry units of  Muslims from  thc Turkcstan and the Caucasus vvere 
formed  and incorporated into thc Russian Army in the vvar. The largest vvas 
the Wild Division. G. P. Tschebotarioff,  Russia, My Native Land, 
Nevv York, London, Toronto, 1964, p. 101. 
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from  Pctrograd was the nucleus of  thesc Müslim formations.  Starling from 
thc bcginning of  1918, sporadic fights  brokc out in thc region bctvvccn thc 
Muslims and Christian Russians and Armcnians. Thc situation bccamc morc 
tense in Baku whcn thc Armcnian military units bccame thc chicf  political 
ally of  thc Bolshcviks. Thc cmcrgcncc of  a ncw wave of  armcd confrontalion 
vvas a high possibility, only in vvant of  a spark. 

The ignition flared  up in late March. On 24 March a shipload of 
Müslim soldiers of  the Wild Division arrivcd in Baku and resisted orders of 
thc Baku Sovict to disarm. Thc Armcnians first  dcclarcd thcir ncutrality as 
Müslim rebcllion startcd against thc authority of  thc local Sovict. But thc 
elash immcdiatcly developed into a racial and rcligious vvarfarc  vvhen thc 
Armcnian units joincd forccs  against thc Muslims. Within a day thc 
Bolsheviks supportcd by thc Armcnian units fought  a very violent vvar 
against thc Baku Muslims lcd by thc Müsavat.  Thc fighting  lasted three days 
and Müsavat  vvas dcfcatcd.  There vverc hcavy casualtics, mostly Azerbaijani 
Muslims. According to Shaumian's ligurcs, more ıhan thrcc-thousand 
Müslim volunteers vverc killcd.33 

This episode is deseribed in Sovict historiography as "thc victory of 
revolutionary forccs"  against thc "countcr-rcvolutionary forccs"  of  the 
Musavatists, thc Dashnaks, thc SRs and the Mcnsheviks. Thc Armenian 
support in thc Baku Bolshcviks' fighl  against thc Muslims vvas hastily svvept 
aside in order to justify  thc incidcnt in terms of  a "elass strugglc" betvveen 
"Transcaucasia's vvorking elass, and abovc ali, its vanguard, the Baku 
prolelariat" and the "Azcrbaijanian bourgcois-gcntry circlcs".34 

Thc March event in Baku bccamc thc first  tragic incidcnt in vvhich thc 
Bolsheviks soughı thc support of  onc cthnic povvcr against anothcr to 
strcngthcn thcir position in thc region. Follovving thc end of  thc battlc, the 
Bolsheviks hurricdly startcd to consolidatc thcir gains. Wilh thc Müslim 
povvcr tragically cut and thc Armcnians vvcakcncd by the battlc, there vvas no 
one to opposc thc full  monopoly of  povvcr by thc Bolshcviks. Thcy absorbcd 
part of  thc Armcnian troops into the Baku Red Army, disbandcd the rest, and 
elosed ali opposition partics and papers.35 Thc Baku Council of  Pcoplc's 
Commissars (Sovnarkom)  vvas set up at a mccting of  Baku Sovict on 25 
April.36 It dcclarcd itself  as thc first  plenipotentiary Sovict govcrnmcnt body 

T O 
•"S. G. Shaumian, Izbrannye proizvedeniia, Moscovv, 1958, II, p. 209. 3 4 L . Mitrokhin, Failure of  Three Missions, Moscovv, 1987, p. 16; A. 

I. Mikoyan, Memoirs of  Anastas Mikovan, Madison, Connccticut, 
1988, I, p. 107. 

3 5 I b i d . , p. 109. 
3 6 I b i d „ p. 110; Suny, The Baku Commune, p. 231. 
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in Transcaucasia.37 Thus Baku's 'Octobcr' arrived fivc  monlhs after  the 
Petrograd's. 

For the Azerbaijani Muslims 'March 1918' represents a dccisivc 
turning-point. Following thcir heavy losses they rejectcd thc ncw authority 
in Baku and severcd ali thcir links vvith thc Bolshcviks, putting thcir hopes 
in thc advancing Ottoman armies as thcir potential liberators from  thcir non-
Muslim rulers. 

Whilc thc Baku Bolshcviks vvere busy in consolidating thcir gains 
after  thc March events, thc Ottoman armies continucd thcir advancc from  the 
other side of  Transcaucasia tovvards thc Caspian shores. By mid-April the 
Ottoman armies had alrcady occupicd Batum and Kars. In thc facc  of  rapidly 
advancing Turkish armies thc govcrnmcnt of  thc rcccntly dcclarcd 
Transcaucasian Rcpublic acceptcd thc cali of  thc Turks for  a nevv conferencc 
in Batum, then under thc Ottoman occupation.38 

Thc Batum confcrencc  started in early vveeks of  May. At thc 
confcrcncc  thc Ottoman delegation presented a draft  Ircaty vvhich demanded 
from  thc Tiflis  gubcrniia, the Akhalkalak and Akhaltsikh uezds and from  thc 
Erevan gubcrniia, thc entire Sürmeli uezd along vvith part of  the 
Alexandropol and Etchmiadzin uezds through vvhich thc Kars-Julfa  railroad 
passed.3 9 In addition to tlıcse, nevv substantial privilegcs on trade and 
navigation, frontier  traffic,  full  Ottoman transit rights through Transcaucasia, 
and a sharp reduetion of  thc armcd forccs  of  thc Transcaucasian govcrnment in 
Tiflis,  vvere demanded.40 

There sccmed nothing to prevent the Turks to put thc vvhole rcgion 
under thcir control. The Azerbaijani Muslims vvere opposcd to any rcsistance 
to the Turks for  they vverc only too happy to scc a Turkish take-over of  the 
vvhole country. The Armenians, although fearful  of  such a possibility, vvere 
exhaustcd and disorganiscd and therefore  not able to participate in any kind of 
opposition to the Turks. Finding themselves in such a desperate situalion and 

3 7 Mitrokhın , Failure of  Three Missions, p. 17. 
3 8 From Vchip Pasha to Akaki Chkhenkcli, thc President of  the 

Transcaucasian Rcpublic, 28 Arpil 1918, given in Yerasimos, Türk-
Sovyet İlişkileri, p. 22. 

39Guberniia, uezd,  volost.  Russian administrative territorial unit. Thc largcst 
of  these vvas the guberniia, divided into uezds,  vvhich in turn vverc 
subdivided into volosts.  This syslem continucd under Sovict povver until 
the introduetion of  the nevv system of  administrative territorial divisions in 
1929-1930. 

4 0 F o r Batum Confcrcncc  see Kurat, Türkiye ve Rusya, pp. 474-476. 
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vvith the fear  of  complctc isolation, thc Gcorgians approachcd thc Gcrman 
General von Lossovv vvith a requcst for  the protection from  thc Turks.41 

Thc Gcrmans vvere interested in forcstalling  thc advance of  thc Turkish 
armics as they vvere sccking control of  petrolcüm and other natural sources in 
the area for  their ovvn benefit.  The Gcorgian demand providcd an opportunity 
for  the Gcrmans to set up a strong basis in the region to securc "thc ravv 
materials of  the Caucasus indcpcndcntly of  Turkey".42 The representative of 
the Impcrial Chanccllor, Coloncl Krcss von Krcssentstcin, together vvith tvvo 
Gcrman officcrs  and vvith a detaehment, arrived in Tiflis  and cstablishcd an 
intimate relation vvith thc members of  thc Gcorgian Diet.43 

As a result of  this guarantcc providcd by Gcrmany, thc Gcorgian Dict 
assembled in Tiflis  and dcclarcd indcpcndcncc of  Gcorgia on 26 May.44 With 
Georgia's dcclaration of  indepcndcncc, thc Transcaucasian Rcpublic, after  only 
a month's cxistcncc, came to an cnd. Tvvo days after  thc dcclaration of  the 
indepcndcncc of  Gcorgia, thc indcpcndcnl rcpublics of  Armcnia and 
Azcrbaijan vvere dcclarcd, vvith Ercvan bcing thc Armcnian capital, and 
Gandzha (Elisavetpol) the Azerbaijani.45 

On 4 Junc, 1918, thc abovc three rcpublics signed three separate 
agreements vvith thc Ottoman Government at Batum, thus ending the Batum 
Confcrcncc.  By thc trcaty of  the Brest-Litovsk thc Ottoman Empirc had 
acquircd nearly 10,000 squarc miles and six-hundrcd-thousand inhabitants of 
Transcaucasia. As a result of  thc Batum trcaty and additional 8,000 square 

1 Gcrman army had employed Gcorgian voluntecrs in thcir campaign in 
Armcnia in 1915 and 1916. In so doing thc Gcrmans had comc in contact 
wilh 'influential'  Gcorgians. Ludcndorff,  My VVar Memoirs, II, pp. 620-
621. 

4 2 I b i d . , p. 621. 
4 3 Majör Genaral G. M. W. Macdonough, the Dircctor of  Military 

Intelligencc, informcd  the Imperial War Cabinet on 27 Junc of  thc arrival 
of  von Kresscntstein in the Caucasus; London, PRO; Cab. 23/41. Scc also 
Ludcndorff,  My VVar Memoirs, II, p. 659. 

4 4 F r o m the statcmcnt issucd by the Gcorgian Information  Burcau in London 
on 26 June 1918, Department of  State, Foreign Relations of  the 
United States, 1918, Russia, II, pp. 534-7. Agrccmcnt bctvvcen 
Georgia and Gcrmany in J. Bünyan, Intervention, Civil VVar and 
Communism in Russia, April-December 1918, Documents and 
Materials, Baltimore, 1936, p. 53. 

4 5 F r o m the American Consul at Tiflis,  Smith, temporarily in Moscovv, to the 
Secretary of  State, 16 Junc 1918, Foreign Relations of  the United 
States, 1918, Russia, II, pp. 632-3. 
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milcs and six-hundred and fifty-thousand  peoplc vvere added lo Ihc Turkish 
sphcre, dclivering frcsh  blood to ıhc ailing Empirc.46 

Thc article IV of  the Agrccmcnt vvilh Azcrbaijan, vvhich accepted ihat 
"thc Ottoman Government vvill providc mililary support to thc Azcrbaijani 
Government if  this is secn neccssary by the latter for  domcstic stability and 
national security", signified  the spccial relalionship betvvccn thc Turks and 
the Azcrbaijanis.47 Follovving this agrccmcnt a Turkish army togelher vvilh 
Azcrbaijani and othcr muslim volunteers from  thc rcgion, began to move 
tovvards the Caspian against thc Russian Bolsheviks and ıhc Armcnians vvho 
vvas in control in Baku sincc thc tragic 'March days'.48 Thc Turkish army, 
called the 'Army of  islam', vvas undcr thc command of  Envcr's younger 
brother, Nuri Pasha, vvho vvas knovvn for  his cxtrcme pan-Turanian idcas. Thc 
first  task of  Nuri's army vvas lo sccurc a routc from  Kars through Julfa  to 
Baku. In this vvay it vvould bc possible to control the regions of  north Pcrsia 
as vvell.49 

In north Pcrsia the British forces  vvere aetively involvcd in operations 
sincc the beginning of  thc ycar vvilh the goal of  reaching ıhc Caspian fronl 
from  thc soulh to cstablish contacts vvilh ıhe pro-Allicd clcments in 
Transcaucasia. Thcsc operations vvere direeted by Major-Gencral Lionel C. 
Dunstcrvillc, thc hero of  Kipling's novel Stalky and Co.5 ( ) Dunsterville 
had bccn appointcd chicf  of  thc British mission to thc Caucasus and also 
British representalive at Tiflis  in January 1918.51 His sphere of  vvork vvas to 
extent over ali Russian and Turkish tcrritorics soulh of  thc main chain of  thc 
Caucasus. Thc primary military objcclivc of  Dunstcrvillc's mission vvas 
defincd  as "thc maintcnancc of  an cffcctivc  forcc  on thc Caucasus front  so as 
to protect thc occupicd porlions of  Turkish Armenia and to prevent the 

4 6 A. B. Kadishcv, Interventsiia i graziıdanskaia voina v 
Zakavkaz'e, Moscovv, 1960, p. 64; Hovannisian, Armenia on the 
Road of  Independence, p. 199. 

4 7 Y e r a s i m o s , Türk-Sovyet İlişkileri, p. 25; Kural, Türkiye ve 
Rusya, p. 664. 

4 8Yerasimos, Türk-Sovyet İlişkileri, pp. 27-28. 
4 9 I b i d . , pp. 29-30; also see Hovannissian, Armenia on the Road of 

Independence, p. 174. 
5 0Kipling and Dunstcrvillc had sharcd a study at thc public school VVcstvvard 

Ho in 1880. C. E. Carrington, The Life  of  Rudvard Kipliııg, New 
York, 1955, p. 22). 

5 1Ronald MacDonell, the British vice-counsul in Baku, writes in his mcmoirs 
that there vvere a number of  British Intclligence Officers  in thc Caucasus, 
vvhose duties "vvere to prepare, devise or create a situation vvhich vvould 
enable General Dunsterville and his force  to take charge." R. MacDonell, 
And Nothing Long, London, 1938, p. 205. 
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rcalisation of  Pan-Turanian dcsigns".5 2 To achicve this objcctive 
Dunstcrvillc was to cross thc 650 milcs bctvvcen Baghdad and En/.cli and 
from  ıhcrc to cmbark his men for  Baku and Tiflis.53 

The preparations for  Dunstervillc's advance in thc Caucasus vvere 
undertaken by a small number of  British military intclligcncc officcrs  who 
vvere attachcd to a commiltcc in Tiflis  callcd Üıc 'Caucasus Military Agcncy' 
under the control of  Coloncl G. D. Pike. This mission had originally bccn 
established to assits the Tsarist Russian armies in the Eastcrn front.  Majör 
G. M. Goldsmith, who vvas to assist thc operations of  Dunstcrvillc as T, had 
arrivcd in Baku on 13 Fcbruary 1918 vvith tvvo Ford cars and three men, and 
soon after  procccdcd to Tiflis  to vvork vvilh thc Caucasus Mililary Agcncy. 
Goldsmith had set up relations vvith thc local groups in thc rcgion, ineluding 
thc Bolshcviks, and established an efficicnt  communication link vvilh thc 
British forccs  in norih Pcrsia.54 

Starling from  carly Junc, Turkish ıroops vverc coming eloser to thc 
linç Dunstcrvillc vvas trying to hold.55 With ıhc cxtrcmcly favourable  terms 
of  the Batum confcrcncc  Ihe Turkish army had gaincd an ever incrcasing 
foothold  for  further  operations in thc rcgion. 

In this rcccnt siluation thc Bolshcviks in Baku and thc British in 
north Pcrsia found  thcırısclvcs under a common threat slcmming from  ıhc 
advancing Turkish troops. If  the Turks caplurcd Baku and thc surrounding oil 
fields,  it sccmcd obvious that thc cxpcctations of  ıhc Brilish and ironically 
those of  thc Bolshcviks vvould come to a disappointing end. Oncc thc Turks 
vvere established in Baku it vvould bc very difficult  to prcvcnı a Turkish 
advance further  eastvvard into Pcrsia and Transcaspia. Onc had only lo cross 
thc Caspian at its narrovvest point to rcach Krasnovodsk and to Turkoman 
steppe, from  vvhich could bc rcachcd ıhc vast cxpansc of  Turkcstan. 

F. J. Mobcrly, History of  the Great VVar Based on Official 
Documents, the Campaign in Mesopotam ia, 1914-1918, 
London, 1923, IV, pp. 104-105. 

c o 
Dunstcrvillc, The Adventures of  Dunsterforce,  pp. 11-67. 5 4 M a j ö r Goldsmith deseribes his activitics vvilh ıhc Caucasus Military 
Agcncy in his 86-pagc report to thc Dircctor of  Military intclligcncc. 
Goldsmith spent eight months in ıhc rcgion until 6 Octobcr 1918 whcn hc 
and the other members of  thc Caucasus Military Agcncy vvere arrcsted by 
the Bolshcviks in Vladikavkaz. From Majör G.M. Goldsmith, Acting 
British Mil itary Agent, Army of  Caucasus Front to thc Dircctor of  Military 
lntelligence, W.O., 1 July 1919; London, PRO; WO 95/ 4960. 

5 5 F r o m Sir C. Grcene (Tokyo) to Balfour,  12 June 1918; London, PRO; FO 
371/3292. 
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It was, thcrefore,  not surprising for  thc British and thc Bolshcviks to 
sharc a common goal in May 1918: to kcep thc Turks away from  Baku and 
surrounding oil ficlds.  As thc Turkish forccs  wcrc marching against Baku, 
ncithcr of  two partics could afford  to bc selective about thcir allies. The small 
numbcr of  British troops could only act as a nucleus for  somc form  of 
reorganisation of  thc local forces  against thc Turkish advance and unlcss they 
achicved a kind of  undcrstanding with thc Baku Bolsheviks, this too sccmcd 
quite difficult  to bc realised.56 Indeed, it vvas onc of  the first  successes of 
Goldsmilh's mission in the region to get a permission from  Shaumian in late 
Fcbruary to let Dunsterville, together vvith 40 officcrs  and 50 other ranks 
vvith 4 motor cars, to pass through Baku and procccd to Tiflis.57 

Dunsterville docs not mention about thc activitics of  thc Caucasus 
Military Agcncy in his memoirs.58 Ncithcr hc makes any refcrcnce  to 
Shaumian's permission. But on 22 May hc asked General Marshall, General 
Officer  Commanding-in-Chief  of  thc Mcsopotamian Expcditionary Forcc in 
Baghdad, for  permission to collcct ali available troops and armourcd cars to 
hclp the dcfcncc  of  Baku against thc Turkish forces.  On 24 May General 
Marshall repcated this demand in a telegram to thc War Officc  stating that 
Dunsterville, vvith ali available forcc,  vvould bc ready to lcavc for  Baku 
vvitlıin a vveck.59 

Dcspite thc general recognition that there vvas very littlc Britain could 
do by itself,  once asked by thcir military representative in thc region thc 
British aulhorities in London found  it very difficult  to givc conscnt to any 
such coopcration vvith the Bolshcviks. On 27 May thc War Office  sent a 
telegram to thc Mcsopotamian H.Q. saying that "in vicvv of  thc complctcly 
changed situation in the Caucasus, General Dunsterville vvas not to go 
there".60 To this Dunsterville replicd that "hc did not vvish Baku to give up 
hope and allovv thc oil to fail  into enemy hands". Hc rcpcatcd his earlier 
demand to give every assistancc possible to the defence  of  Baku. This vvas 
rcpcatcd in a telegram to thc CIGS sent by General Marshall on 4 June.61 

5 6 M o b c r l y , History of  tlıe Great War Based on Official 
Documents, tlıe Campaign in Mesopotamia, 1914-1918, IV, p. 
179; E. Danc, British Campaigns in the Nearer East. 1914-
1918, London, II, p. 215. 

57Goldsmilh's report to the Director of  Military Intelligence, 1 July 1919; 
London, PRO; WO 95/4960. 

5 8Mobcrly makes a few  general refcrences  to the activities of  the Caucasus 
Military Agcncy. History of  the Great War, pp. 103, 104-105. 

5 9 I b i d . , pp. 172-173. 
6 0 I b i d . 
6 1 I b i d . , p. 179. 
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Thc CIGS rcplicd General Marshall's telegram on 6 Junc saying ihat 
"vvithout furlhcr  rcfcrcncc  to London and definitive  instruetions from  thcrc" 
no step was lo bc taken.62 Thc issuc was discussed in thc War Cabinct and 
thc Eastcrn Committcc.63 Thc conclusion of  thcsc discussions vvas thc same 
vvith thc CIGS's instruetions lo General Marshall: it vvas not desirable to 
send the British troops to Baku.64 

The reasons for  this rcfusal  vvere probably ihreefold.  In thc first  placc, 
thc Eastcrn Committcc fcared  that once the troops had gone thcrc they vvould 
incvitably bc overvvhelmed by thc vasily morc numerous Turkish forccs. 
Sccond, Lord Curzon, ıhc Committcc's chairman, insisted on his collcagues 
that the foundalion  of  thcir policy had bccn lo build a barricr against the 
Turks in northern Pcrsia and if  Dunstcrvillc iransfcrred  any of  his forccs  lo 
Baku it vvas fcared  that the Pcrsian barricr vvould be vveakcned.65 Finally, 
Lloyd Gcorgc providcd thc ullimate and perhaps thc most significant  rcason 
to vvhy thc British could and vvould not coopcratc vvith thc Bolsheviks. In a 
War Cabinct mccting in Junc hc stated that "it vvould bc better for  us the 
Turks lo hold Baku", rathcr than ıhc "Russian Bear", since hc bclicvcd ihat 
"it vvas not probable they [the Turks] vvould ever be dangcrous to our 
[British] interests in thc East, vvhilsl, on thc othcr hand, Russia, if  in the 
future  shc becamc regenerated, might bc so".66 

Intcrcsling enough, Moscovv's rcaction to the issuc of  inviting thc 
British to help thc dcfcncc  of  Baku against the Turks vvas exactly thc samc as 
London's. Thc Bolshcvik govcrnmcnt rcfuscd  to allovv Dunstcrvillc to pass 
unimpcndcd to Baku. Instcad of  handing Baku to thc 'British imperialists', it 
vvas preferred  to lcl ıhc Turks lo caplurc it. Similar to thc opinion in London, 
Moscovv bclicvcd ihat ıhc Turkish rulc in thc city vvould not bc permanent. 
Thc Baku Bolsheviks vvere urged to opposc catcgorically ıhc idca of  inviting 
British troops for  thc dcfence  of  ıhc city.67 

6 2 I b i d . 
6 3 Eastem Committcc vvas cstablishcd in March 1918 by thc War Cabinct to 

administer thc British policy over a vast arca bctvvccn the castcrn 
Mediterrancan and thc fronlicrs  of  India. R. Ullman, Intervention and 
the War, Princeton, 1961, p. 307, n. 16. 

6 4Detai ls of  the discussions in London in Ullman, Intervention and the 
War, p. 307. 

6 5 From Eastcrn Committcc Minutes, 38 May and 31 May 1918, given in 
Ullman, Intervention and VVar, p. 307. 

6 6 Lloyd George in thc War Cabinct, 24 Junc 1918; London, PRO; War Cab. 
435, Min. 8, CAB 23/6. 

6 7 Mikoyan, Memoirs of  Anastas Mikoyan, I, pp. 135-7. 
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Thc ollicial opposition bolh from  London and Moscow, howcvcr, did 
not stop thcir local rcprcscntativcs to considcr such a coopcration and 
establish somc contacts. Goldsmith dcscribcs in his report that thc Baku 
Bolshcviks "aclually assistcd" thc Caucasus Military Agcncy "in prcvcnting 
food  transports" by thc Gcrmans. In Vladikavkaz, too, thc Bolsheviks 
coopcrated with thc Caucasus Military Agency to chcck thc Gcrman and 
Turkish advancc in thc north Caucasus. Goldsmith providcs Russian and 
English copies of  a dctailcd action plan preparcd by Coloncl Pike alongside 
with thc Vladikavkaz Bolsheviks. According to this the Gcorgian Military 
Road, together wilh thc railway station in Vladikavkaz, vvere controllcd by a 
combincd team of  thc British and Bolshcviks "against thc Gcrman and 
Turkish agents..."68 

In addition to Goldsmith's account Ronald MacDoncll, the British 
vice-consul in Baku, providcd somc cxtra confirmation  of  this in his pcrsonal 
account of  thc events. According to MacDoncll thc lcadcr of  thc Baku 
Bolshcviks, Shaumian, had a number of  mcctings wiıh him in May and, 
although rcluctanıly, considcrcd to inviıc thc British forccs  to Baku to hclp 
the city's dcfcnces.69 

There vvere other examples to thc cooperation bctvvcen thc local 
Bolshcviks and thc British. As a result of  thc negotialions in Enzcli, 
Dunstervillc arranged vvitlı thc local Bolshcvik committcc to seli Ford cars to 
the Baku Sovict in exchangc for  fucl.  Fifly-lhousand  pounds of  gasoline vvas 
bought in return to ten Fords by thc end of  July.70 The barter of  ten Ford 
cars vvith pclrolcum vvas citcd by Coloncl Ravvlinson as vvcll. Ravvlinson vvas 
from  7 July onvvards under thc orders of  Dunstcrvillc.71 

During ali this time the Turkish army vvas rapidly advancing tovvards 
Baku, and thc city vvas surroundcd by mid-Junc. Rcgardless of  thc Bolshcviks' 
rcfusal,  thc Armcnian Dashnakists, vvho aclually constitutcd thc majority of 

^^Goldsmith's report to tlıe Dircctor of  Military Intclligcnce, 1 July 1919; 
London, PRO; WO 95/ 4960. 

6 9MacDonell , And Nothing Long, pp. 210-2, 251. 
7"Dunsterville, The Adventures of  Dunsterforce,  p. 170. 
7 1 A. Ravvlinson, Adventures in the Near East, London, 1934, p. 65. 

Goldsmith provides some extra information  about Ravvlinson's movemcnts, 
according to vvhich Ravvlinson vvas in thc Caucasus sincc carly 1918 on a 
secret mission, disguiscd as Mr Robinson, an Amcrican cnginccr. There is 
no reference  to this particular mission in Ravvlinson's ovvn account. 
Goldsmith's report to the Dircctor of  Military Intclligcnce, 1 July 1919; 
London, PRO; WO 95/ 4960. 
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thc Baku Red Army, sent a delegation to thc British General Dunsterville and 
asked for  hclp in defence  of  Baku against thc Turks.72 

First, Coloncl Lazar Bichcrakhov, the Russian lcadcr with whose 
1800 Cossack-forcc  Dunsterville had been coopcrating, wcnt and offcrcd  his 
troops to thc Baku Sovict. Both Dunsterville and Ravvlinson indicatc that 
this ofter  was clcarly initiated and implcmcntcd by Dunsterville as a 
substitute aftcr  London clcarly rcfused  thc proposal to move thc British 
troops to Baku to organisc thc dcfcncc  of  thc city together wiıh the 
Bolshcviks.73 In his letter to thc Baku Council of  Pcoplc's Commissars, 
Bichcrakhov wrotc: 'I am not a Bolshcvik or Mcnshevik. I lovc my country, 
knovv how to fight  a bil and am coıııing to hclp Ihc Baku Sovicl defend  thc 
city of  Baku from  thc Turkish invasion.'74 Dcspitc his rccord of  anii-
Bolshcvik aclivitics, thc Baku bolshcviks did nol opposc this offer  and 
Bichcrakhov vvas vveleomed in Baku.75 

Bichcrakhov and his regiment, accompanicd by a fevv  British officcrs, 
vvith tvvo armourcd irains, arlillcry, and armourcd cars, rcachcd Alyal, a port 
somc 35 miles south of  Baku, carly in July and immcdiatcly startcd to 
combat vvith thc Turks.76 Hc vvas appointcd commanding officcr  of  onc of 
thc chicf  units of  thc Baku Red Army.77 On 9 July thc Baku Izvestiia vvas 
carrying a confidcnt  messagc from  Bichcrakhov saying that thc chanccs of  thc 
Turkish army vverc littlc in thc facc  of  thc young Red Army.78 Hovvcvcr, 
this optimism vvas short-lived. Bichcrakhov's troops vverc outnumbcrcd, and 
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7 5 Mobcr ly , History of  the Great War, IV, p. 183; Kazemzadch, The 

Struggle for  Transcaucasia, pp. 133-4. 
7 f\ 
'"Mikoyan states in his memoirs that "to be on the safe  side, it vvas decided 

not to have him [Bichcrakhov] enter Baku, but to have him halt al the 
Aliat [Alyat] Station...", Memoirs of  Anastas Mikovan, I, pp. 120-
121. 7 7 

' 'Dunsterville, The Adventures of  Dunsterforce,  pp. 196-7. Major-
Gencral Macdonough, Director of  British Military Intclligcnce, howevcr, 
scems to have been misinformed  about Bichcrakhov's movements. Both on 
23 July and 20 August hc informcd  the Impcrial War Cabinet that 
"Bichcrakhov had never gonc to Baku". Imperial War Cabinet 
Minutes, London, PRO; Cab. 23/41 and Cab. 23/42. 7 8 I z v e s t i i a (Baku), 9 July 1918, in Suny, The Baku Commune: 
1917-1918, p. 291. 
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they could not hold thc front  against the Turkish infantry  and artillcry for 
long. Af'tcr  holding back ıhc Turks for  about a weck, hc withdrcw his troops 
from  thc front  and rclrcatcd to Derbent and Pctrovsk in Daghcslan.79 

Thc Turkish forccs  on thc other hand vvere pursuing their march vvith 
even greater determinalion. By thc end of  Junc, nevv divisions from  thc 
Wcstern front  had arrivcd in thc Caucasus, vvhere three Ottoman armies vverc 
vvaiting for  thc instruetions of  Enver Pasha. Thc Third Army (composed of 
the 3rd, 5th, 36th, and 37th Caucasian divisions) vvas charged vvith 
mainlaining order in ali tcrritorics acquircd by thc trcatics of  Brcst-Litovsk 
and Batum. Thc ncvvly organiscd Ninth Army (madc up of  thc 9th, lOth, and 
llth Caucasian divisons) vvas bcstovved upon Yakub Şevki Pasha, vvhose 
temporary hcadquartcrs vverc in Alcxandropol. Togclhcr, thc Ninth Army and 
thc Sixth Army (thc latter locatcd in North Pcrsia) constitutcd the Army 
Group of  thc East under thc supreme command of  Envcr's unclc, Halil Pasha. 
Thc ambitious task of  liberating Baku and cxpclling the British from  Pcrsia 
and Baghdad rested upon thcsc troops. 

Alrcady Mürscl Pasha's 5th Caucasian Division vvas in transit to 
Gandzha, vvhere it vvas to form  thc nuclcus of  "Army of  islam" and bolster 
Ali Agha Shikhlinskii's Azerbaijani forccs.  Thc Gcrmans, having rcachcd a 
preliminary understanding vvith thc Ottomans, vvithdrcvv thcir uniis to a üne 
of  villagcs north of  the Kamcnka Rivcr- thus alloving Miirscl's men to pass 
from  Alcxandropol and Karakilise into thc Alisavetpol guberniia. Krcss von 
Krcsscntstcin novv counscllcd thc Georgian governmcnt to let tlıe Turks 
trespass in thc southcrnmost parts of  thc Tiflis  gubernii.80 

On 16 July 1918, thc Dashnaks in thc Baku Sovict, this time 
together vvilh the SRs, put anothcr motion to cxtcnt an official  invitation to 
thc British. The proposal vvas narrovvly dcfcatcd  but it had rcccivcd so much 
support that Shaumian decidcd to ask for  instruetions from  thc Bolshcvik 
ccntral authoritics. Moscovv rcpcatcd its prcvious dccision, and ordered 
Shaumian lo combat Ihc Baku Sovict's "unpardonablc disposilion" to appcal 
for  British aid. Wcrc Baku to fail,  it vvould bc better that thc Ottoman Turks 
- not thc expcricnced English colonialists - bccomc thc temporary hcir to the 
invaluable city and its rcsourccs.81 

7 9 F r o m Senior Naval Officer  (Baghdad) to Admiralty, 10 November 1918, 
London PRO; FO 371/ 3347. Mikoyan, Memoirs of  Anastas 
Mikoyan, I, p. 121. 

8 0Hovannisian, Armenia on the Road of  Independence, pp. 204-5. 
8 1 Sta l in , 21 July 1918, Dokumenty Vneslınei Politiki SSSR, I, pp. 

401-2. AH this corrcspondence is summariscd in Ihc letter from  Shaumian 
to Lenin, 31 July 1918; Moscovv, TsPA ICentral Party Archive]; Fond: 
160, Op.: 3, D.: 6. 
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During the last couplc of  wccks of  July 1918 the possibilily of  a 
Turkish invasion of  Baku drew ever so eloser. The arrival of  new divisions 
from  thc Westcrn front  reinforccd  thc capability of  the Turkish forccs.  Thc 
Bolshcvik lcadcrs of  Russia could offer  littlc help. According to Sovict 
historians, thc Bolshcvik govcrnmcnt in Moscow, with the dircctivcs of  'the 
Grcat Leadcr', was considcring to send a significant  number of  Red Army 
troops to defend  Baku.82 But in thc end only a cavalry forcc  of  about 170 
men camc from  Astrakhan and a detaehment of  780 infantry  from  Central 
Asia.8 3 

On 25 July thc Turkish armics rcachcd Alyat, and on thc saınc day at 
thc meeting of  the Baku Sovict (despite thc opposition of  Shaumian), a final 
motion to scck British military aid was voted and acccptcd by a small margin 
(259 to 236).8 4 Shaumian dcclarcd that he regarded thc dccision as "a 
disgraccful  bctrayal"85 and, as a representative of  the ccntral Sovict power, hc 
dcclincd to burden thc responsibility, and six days later thc Bolsheviks 
withdrcw from  thc Baku Sovict.86 On thc follovving  day this was rcplaced by 
thc Ccntro-Caspian Dircctoratc -a coalition dominated by SRs and composcd 
of  the Russians and thc Armcnians.87 As its first  act, thc Ccntro-Caspian 
DircctoraLc officially  invitcd Dunstcrvillc to proteet Baku.88 

o ^ 
Azizbckova, A. Mnatsakanyan and M. Traskunov, Sovetskaia 

Rossiia i Borba za Ustanovlenie i Uprochenie Vlasti 
Sovetov v Zakavkaze, Baku, 1969, p. 97. 8 3 Given in Suny, Baku Commune, p. 316. 

84Telegrammc from  Shaumian (Baku) to Lcnin, 27 July 1918, Dokumenty 
Vneshnei Politiki SSSR, I, pp. 411-412. 

o r 0 J G i v e n by S. I. Aralov, Vospominaniia Sovetskogo Diplomat», 
Moscovv, 1960, p. 23. 
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°"Shaumian and 25 othcr Baku commissars wcre arrcsted soon aftcr  by an 
anti-Bolshcvik committce bascd in Aslıkabad, and later wcrc taken out into 
the desert and murdercd on 20 Septembcr 1918. A full  1 isi of  the 
Commissars in A. I. Mikoyan, Dorogoi Borby, Moscovv, 1971, I, pp. 
226-242. When the news of  the massacrc rcachcd Moscovv in carly 1919 
thc Bolshcvik govcrnmcnt accused British officers  of  bcing responsible for 
thc dcath of  thc commissars. Azizbckova, Mnatsakanyan, Traskunov, 
Sovetskaia Rossiia i Borba za Ustanovlenie i Uprochenie 
Vlasti Sovetov v Zakavkaze, p. 103; Mitrokhin, Failure of 
Three Missions, p. 49. The British govcrnmcnt, hovvevcr, dcnicd any 
role in the incident. Grcat Britain, Parliamcntary Papcrs, Command 
Paper 1846, Russia No. 1, 1923. O -y 

° ' T h e Centro-Caspian Directoratc is deseribed as a "tool of  thc British 
impcrialism" in Sovict accounts. Azi/.bekova, Mnatsakanyan, Traskunov, 
Sovetskaia Rossiia i Borba za Ustanovlenie i Uprochenie 
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On thc basis of  this publicly announccd appcal from  Baku, 
Durstcrville apparcntly pcrsuadcd London that vvith thc thc support of  a small 
British forcc  Baku could successfully  rcsist the Turkish armics. Hc vvas given 
permission to scnd a total of  tvvo British battalions, vvith supporting artillcry 
and armoured cars.89 On 4 August 1918, thc first  British battalion arrived in 
Baku. As its first  directive, London instructcd Dunscrvillc not to hcsitate "to 
disposc of  any rcmaining Bolshcvik influcncc  hc might find  at Baku.90 

During thc ncxt couple of  vvccks morc British soldiers landcd in Baku. 
Among those vvere 70 British troops vvho arrived vvith an empty oil-tank 
steamer on 17 August. Coloncl Ravvlinson vvas in eharge of  this dclachmcnl. 
As soon as hc arrived in thc British headquartcrs hc vvas given thc title of 
'Controller General of  the Ordancncc' by thc Transcaucasian Dircctoralc. 
Ravvlinson immediatcly started a vvidcsprcad campaign to collcct ali available 
vveaponry, ammunition and explosivcs for  thc usc of  the city dcfcnccs.91 

It is difficult  to givc thc cxact number of  the British troops vvho 
arrived in Baku in August. Dcspitc thc variation in thc quolcd number of  men 
in various accounts,92 it appcars that British forccs  on thc ground had becn 
around onc-thousand men even by thc most cxaggcratcd account. This small 
forcc  vvas totally inadcquatc even for  thc purpose of  compclling thc Turks to 
raise thc siege of  Baku.93 Dunstcrvillc attempted to strcngthcn the defcnce  of 
thc city by commanding the units of  thc Dashnaks, SRs and Mcnshcviks. Hc 
soon came to the conclusion that it vvas not rcalistic to proteet Baku unless 

Vlasti Sovetov v Zakavkaze, p. 99; Mitrokhin, Failure of  Three 
Miss ions , p. 46. 

8 8Dunstervi l lc , The Adventures of  Dunsterforce,  p. 284; Mobcrly, 
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8 9Mobcrly , History of  the Great VVar, IV, pp. 198-199. 
9 0 I b i d . , p. 213. 
9 1 Ravvlinson, Adventures in the Near Iîast, pp. 67-9. 
9 2 W . E. D. Ailen and P. Muratoff,  Caucasian Battlefields:  A History 
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Cambridgc, 1953, p. 492; Dunstcrvillc, The Adventures of 
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pp. 105, 216, 246; Mitrokhin, Failure of  Three Missions, p. 46; 
Hovannisian, Armenia on the Road to Independence 1918, p. 
222. 

9 3Moberly vvrites that thc Turks opposilc Baku numbered 5,300 regulars vvith 
26 guns and 8,000 Tatar irregulars under Turkish officers.  Mobcrly, 
History of  the Great VVar, IV, p. 230. 
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cxtcnsivc mililary support was providcd. Yet none sccmcd forthcoming  from 
anyvvhcrc.94 

In late August a glimpse of  hope cmerged morc than a thousand miles 
away to savc Baku from  thc invasion of  thc Turkish armies. On 27 August, 
1918, thc Gcrman-Soviet talks ended with an additional trcaty to thc Brest-
Litovsk. In this trcaty thc articlcs related to thc Caucasus proelaimed that 
Sovict Russia would not oppose Gcrman rccognition of  Gcorgia, and that 
Russia would deliver to Germany ciıher onc-fourth  of  the petrolcüm tapped in 
Baku or a ccrtain monthly minimum to bc determined later. In return, 
Germany would refuse  to assist thc military operations of  a third powcr 
(Turkey) in arcas beyond thc borders of  Gcorgia and, most importantly of  ali, 
Germany would strive to prohibit a third povvcr from  entering thc Baku 
region.95 

On papcr this supplcmcntary trcaty was a serious sctback to thc 
advancing Ottoman armics. Hovvcver, thc Gcrman troops in thc Caucasus 
vvere not cnough to stop thc Turks mililarily. Furthcrmorc, thc cxisting 
Gcrman troops and officcrs  wcrc just callcd back due to "thc great efforts 
madc against us [the Gcrmans] on tlıe Frcnch front".96 

Thc Turks wcre only 35 miles away from  the city of  Baku. In order to 
complcte a de  facto  situation thc 5th 15lh, and 36th divisions of  the 
Caucasian Turkish army wcrc immcdiatcly ordered to strike rapidly. In thc 
facc  of  this strong Turkish attack, thc Gcrman military lcadcrs did not 
attempt to fulfil  those rclcvant articlcs of  thc Brest-Litovsk trcaty. Thcy did 
not deny thc Turkish troops' cntrancc to Baku and even thcy rccommcndcd 
that a small number of  Gcrman units should participate in thc campaign in 
order to safcguard  somc sharc for  themselves.97 

By thc end of  August 1918, Dunsterville had definitcly  dccided that 
"the further  dcfcncc  of  Baku is a wastc of  time and life."98  Hc addrcsscd the 
Baku authoriıies on I Scptcmbcr and rcpcatcd thc samc point: "No povvcr on 

^Dunsterville, The Adventures of  Dunsterforce,  p. 309. 
95Russian-German Supplcmcntary Trcaty to the Peacc Aggrccmcnt betvveen 

Russia, and Germany, Austro-Hungary, Bulgaria and Turkey, 27 August 
1918, Dokumenty Vneshnei Politiki SSSR, I, pp. 443-445; an 
English account of  this treaty in Whcclcr-Bcnnet, Brest-Litovsk, p. 
433; 

9 6 A radio telegram sent by Ludcndorff  on 28 June vvas deciphcrcd by the 
Caucasus Military Agency, in Goldsmith's report; London, PRO; WO 
95/4960. 

9 7 I b i d . ; Yerasimos, Türk-Sovyet ilişkileri, pp. 30-31. 
98Dursterville, The Adventures of  Dunsterforce,  p. 275. 
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earth can savc Baku from  thc Turks. To continuc thc dcfcncc  mcans only to 
dcfcr  the evil moment and causc further  nccdless loss of  life."99 

London vvas informed  about thc situation in Baku on 28 August. On 
31 August thc War Office  tclegraphcd in rcply cxprcssing entirc concurrcncc 
for  a full  vvithdravval. It vvas also suggcstcd that Dunstervillc should be 
instructed to dcstroy the oil-plantat Baku bcfore  vvithdravval.100 

When on 12 Scptembcr 'definite  and reliable' information  arrivcd 
(vvhich according to Dunstcrvillc by tvvo Arab deserters from  thc Ottoman 
army and according to Ravvlinson by an Armcnian) about thc Turkish plans 
for  thc final  attack, Dunstcrvillc madc thc preparations for  cvacuation.101 

And on thc night of  14 Scptembcr, vvilh Baku under hcavy attack, 
Dunstcrvillc loadcd his men on ships and left  thc city to its fate.  Ravvlinson, 
on ıhc other hand, managed to load most of  thc ammunition on to a liltle 
ship and left  thc city vvilh largc quantilics of  explosivcs. Dcspilc thc request 
of  ıhc War Officc  regarding thc Baku oil-plant no damagc had been done 
bcfore  cvacuation, beyond pulling ıhc vvireless slation at Baku out of 
aet ion.1 0 2 

The same night the Turks broke through Baku's final  dcfcnce 
parameler. Thc nexl day it vvas declarcd ihat the combincd Turkish-
Azerbaijani army capturcd Baku on behalf  of  thc Azerbaijani govcrnmcnt.103 

9 9 I b i d . , p. 279. 
1 0 0 M o b e r l y , History of  the Great War, IV, p. 230. 
1 0 1 Dunstcrvillc, Tlıe Adventures of  the Dunsterforce,  pp. 291-2 and 

Ravvlinson, Adventures in the Near East, p. 83. 
1 0 2 M a c D o n c l l , And Nothing Long, p. 265. The Caucasus Military 

Agcncy, on thc other hand, had bccn transferred  to Vladikavkaz vvhen thc 
Turkish armies approachcd the Tiflis  arca. There Coloncl Pike vvas 
accidcntally shot on 15 August vvhile vvatehing thc strect battlcs bctvvcen 
the Bolshcviks and the Terck Cossacks. Goldsmith, who after  the dcath of 
Pike bccamc the Acting Commanding Officer  of  the Caucasus Military 
Agcncy, and the other members of  thc mission vvere arrcstcd in 
Vladikavkaz by the Bolsheviks in Octobcr for  being connccted to Lockhart 
conspiracy. Lockhart vvas then under arrest in Moscovv for  cnginccring a 
countcr-rcvolutionary plot and vvas eventually scntenced to dcath. 'Secrct 
and Confidcntial  Memorandum on thc Allegcd "Allied Conspiracy" in 
Russia, 5 November 1918; London, PRO; FO 371/ 3348. Members of  thc 
Caucasus Military Agcncy vvere sent lo Moscovv in January 1919 and stayed 
in Butirski prison until July 1919. Goldsmith's Report to the Dircctor of 
Military Intelligence, 1 July 1919; London, PRO; WO 95/ 4960. 

1 0 3 Branch Memoranda: South Russia, Caucasus 1918 August-1919 March, by 
Admiraly Naval Staff  Operations Division; London, PRO; WO 106/ 1206. 
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A ncw govcrnmcnt was cstablishcd al Baku, undcr ihe lcadcrship of  Khan-
Khoiski who just arrived from  Gandzha.104 

Dunsterville, Rawlinson and MacDonell blamed the local forccs-
especially thc Armcnians- for  ıhc fail  of  Baku. The Armcnians according to 
thcir accounts wcre "undisciplined", "disorganiscd", "lacked fighting  spirit", 
and "wcre unablc to undcrstand anylhing about vvarfare".105  Somc Armenian 
participants of  the cvcnts, howevcr, challcnged this view by claiming that 
Dunstcrvillc had initially promiscd thcm to bring a much largcr forcc  to 
Baku. Scrgci Mclik-Lolchian, a mcmbcr of  thc Ccntro-Caspian Dircclorate, 
states that Dunsterville had promiscd that a British army of  5.000 vvas rcady 
at Enzcli lo embark for  Baku, yet ıhc total number of  thc British troops and 
teehnieal personnel in Baku vvas hardly morc than a thousand.106 

Onc of  ıhc British officcrs  of  Ihc advcnlurc, Captain Rcginald Tcague-
Jones 1 0 7 of  Military Intclligcncc, indicatcs in his diary ihat "in practicc the 
venture vvas doomcd lo failurc  bccausc of  tvvo main factors  (among many 
others): thc forcc  vvas too small for  thc task assigncd to it, and it arrived 
much too lale."1 0 8 

The occupation of  Baku by thc Turkish troops marked thc end of  this 
bricf  but eventfull  phasc in ıhc Caucasus. Thc fail  of  Baku vvas a significant 
loss both for  thc British and the Bolsheviks. Thc Turkish control of  this 
slrategic post mcant a ccrmin sclback for  thc British position in thc rcgion by 
opening thc vvcallhy oil rcsourccs of  Baku lo thc exploitalion of  thc Central 
Povvers vviıhin thc threatening proximity of  the Asian Empirc of  thc British. 

1 0 4 A z i z b e k o v a , Mnatsakanian and Traskunov, Sovetskaia Rossiia i 
Borba za Ustanovlenie i Uprochenie Vlasti Sovetov v 
Zakavkaze, pp. 101-102. 
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1 0 6 G i v e n by A.H. Arslanian, "Dunstcrville's Adventures: A Reappraisal", 
Internatonal Journal of  Middle Eastern Studies, XXII/2 
(Septembcr 1980), p. 209. 
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Preferring  not to risk Moscovv's vcngcancc, Teaguc-Jones changed his 
name and disappcarcd from  vievv. Hc spent thc rest of  his life  until his 
dcath in 1988 behind the falsc  identity of  Ronald Sinclair. Pcter Hopkirk's 
introduetion to Tcague-Jones, The Spy VVho Disappeared, London, 
1990, pp. 11-12. 
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1 Diary of  A Secrcl Mission lo Russian Central Asia in 1918 by Reginald 

Teague-Joncs, entrance 24.8.1918, in Tcague-Jones, The Spy VVho 
Disappeared, p. 101. 
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For the Bolsheviks this cpisodc significd  thc cnd of  thcir only povvcr basc in 
thc vvholc region of  thc Caucasus, at thc samc time incrcasing thc potential 
dangers stemmed from  an anti-Bolshevik Müslim campaign tovvards 
Transcaspia and the Central Asia. 

In thc face  of  thc advancing Turkish armics both Moscovv and London 
officially  rcfuscd  to coopcrate. This vvas despite to thc fact  that, (as Ullman 
states in thc first  volumc of  his Anglo-Soviet Relations) "there vvas an 
assumption" on the British side that there did "cxist a community of  interest 
bctvvcen thc Allics and the Soviet regime".109 

As illustrated by the events of  Transcausia from  May to Scptember, 
1918, there indccd cxisted such an assumption not on thc British side only 
but also among thc Bolshcviks. In thc facc  of  thc immediate danger of  a 
Turkish take-over of  Baku and surrounding oilfields,  both thc rcprcscntativcs 
of  thc British and those of  the ccntral Sovict govcrnmcnt in thc region found 
themselves to be on thc samc side. Both vvantcd to kecp thc Turks out of 
Baku. Dcspitc thc cxistcnce of  thc majör diffcrcnccs  both sides camc elose to 
such an assumption that they had a common interest at that vital point. 

Thc policy-makers of  each side, hovvcver, did not sharc thc same vievv. 
Thcy vvere too busy to read thc long-tcrm implications of  thc other 
govcrnmcnt's policy. Thcrcfore,  thc assumption that both Britain and Sovict 
Russia had a common interest did not cxist al thc governmcntal level. Thc 
British involvement in thc Caucasus vvas sccn by Moscovv as nothing but a 
clcar manifestation  of  thc British imperialists' anti-Sovict campaign vvith thc 
ultimate aim of  thc dcstruction of  thc socialist regime in Russia. Thc British, 
on the other hand, stili considercd thc Caucasian events part of  thc old 'Great 
Gamc' along thc ninctccnth-ccntury impcrialistic lines.110 It vvas an imperial 
conccpt of  thc povvcr strugglc for  thc Asian provinccs bctvvcen Britain and thc 
'Russian Bear'. 

This mutual fear  and suspicion rcsulted both sides instrueting thcir 
representatives not to enter into any kind of  co-ordination to protect Baku 
from  the Turkish invasion - thus lcaving thc men on thc spot vvith a lack of 
dircction. In this atmosphere of  confusion  and hesitaney, cach side sought to 

1 0 9 Intervent ion and the War, p. 330. 
1 1 0 I n January 1831, a British officcr  in disguise, 24 ycar old Licutonant 

Arthur Conolly, vvas "sent into field  to rcconnoitrc the military and 
political no-man's-land betvvecn the Caucasus and thc Khybcr, through 
vvhich a Russian army might march". Hc vvas the "archctypal Great Game 
player, and it vvas he, fillingly  enough, vvho first  coincd this memorable 
phrasc in a lettcr to a friend".  P. Hopkirk, The Great Game, Oxford, 
1990, p. 123. 
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countcr-balancc thc Turkish thrcat in its own pragmatic way. Whilc thc local 
Bolshcviks wcrc trying to ally onc national powcr (Christian Armcnians) 
against thc other (Müslim Azcrbaijanis), thc British hoped that an anti-
Turkish, anti-Gcrman bloc (vvhich ineluded thc Russians loyal lo thc Allied 
cause and Ihc Christian nations of  thc rcgion) could bc formcd. 

Thc aetions of  thc local Bolshcviks and those of  thc British in the 
Caucasus did not follovv  vvcll-planncd dccisions but consisled rather of  day-lo-
day tactical moves. Thcse vverc pragmatic operations aimed to take advantage 
of  thc opportunitics presented by thc local circumstances. Thc local 
conditions thcmselvcs vverc changing fast,  urging quick responses sometimes 
conflicting  to cach other. As a rcsult, out of  this confusion,  thc aetions of 
thc British and thc Bolshcviks could not bc coordinated and thc control of  thc 
rcgion easily fcll  lo tlıe Turks. 


